
' LOCAL _EUTION.
AXUSinZTS TONIGHT.

kernan's-Bon Ton Buruesquers, 8:15 p.m.
Chevy Chase Lake-Concert by Marine

Band and dancing.
Open-air Theater. Chevy Chase Lake-Mo-

tion pictures.
St. Anthony's Church, Brookland. D. C.-

lawn fete and dancing.

EXCURSIONS TOMOBBOW.
Steamer Macalester for Marshall Hall at

10 a.m.. 2:390 and 6:30 p.m.; Indian Head at
6:30 p.m.
Steamer Pents for River View at 10 a.m.,

2:15 and 6:45 p.m.
Steamer Arrowsmith for Colonial Beaea

at a:45 a.m.
Steamer Louise leaves 32d and canal for

Great Falls at 8:30 a.m.
Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at

10 a.m. and 2:30 pin
Norfolk and Washington steamer for

Fortress Monrn- and Norfolk at 0:30 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate landings at 9 a.m.

Trains leave bistrict Uinb station for
Chesapeake Beach at 11:25 and 11 a.m.. 2:30.
5:35, 7:45 and 9:45 u.'

What to Drink in Summer
is a problem most satisfactorily answered
by "Old Glory" Beer. It refreshes mind and
body-gives you life and "go." For case

'phone W. 436. A.bner-Drury Brewing Co.

Drink Diamond ""' Distilled Water.
It's the purest and most palatable water

obtainable. Distilled and bottled by F. H.
Finley & Son,208 Mass. ave.n.e. 'Phone E. 18.

A Beverage of Great Worth.
Try W. B. Co.'s Light Beer if you'd en-

joy a pure, wholesome beverage. It is very
refreshing and most beneficial. 'Phone E.
254. Washington Brewery Co.. 4th and F n.e.

For Iced Tea
Use Kenny's Cheon 'Tea, the best 50c.
mixed tea in America. C. D. Kenng Co..
60 stores.

During the week meetings have been held
by the several councils of the Independent
Order Sons of Jonadab to arrange for a

gathering of members of the order. Ar-
rangements have also been made for the
lawn fete to be held in Northeast Washing-
ton at an early date. Grand Chief John
C. Daley has charge of the preliminaries.

Royal Glue
Mends everything. Druggists'. 10c.

"Queen of Summer Trips,"
Boston and Providence

By Sea.
Merchants & Miners' Trans. Co. have

steamer from Baltimore and Norfolk daily
6 p.m. Send for tour book. Tickets on sale,
B. & 0., Penn. R. R. and Norfolk & Wash-
ington steamer offices. W. P. Turner, G. P.
A., Baltimore, Md. "FINEST COASTWISE
TRIPS IN THE WORLD."

Four-Burner Dangler Blue Flame.
Regular price, $20.00. To close. $15.00.

Extra value. A. Eberly's Sons, 718 7th n.w.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Elks' Beunion Association.

The members of Washington Lodge, No.
15. B. P. O. Elks, have formed an associa-
tion which will be known as the Elks' Buf-
falo Reunion Association of the District of
Columbia. for the purpose of creating and
accumulating a fund whereby the members,
their wives, mothers, daughters, sisters#
sweethearts and friends will be enabled to
procure a special tralb to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls during the week commencing
July 10. 1905. when the grand reunion of
the order will be held. The association was

organised last Monday evening at the lodge
rooms on E street with a charter list of
sixty-four members. After the election of
officers and the adoption of the constitution
and by-laws the executive session was

closed and an informal social was entered
upon, at which refreshments were served.
The members are very enthusiastic over

the project and are determined to make
the affair an unprecedented success. A
ladies' auxiliary will be organized next
month. The following named are the offi-
cers of the new organization: John C. Max-
well, president: Dr. W. F. Walter. first vice
president; Geo. A. Mason. second vice presi-
dent; C. H. Utermehle, third vice president;
Geo. A. Garner, secretary; P. M. Becker,
treasurer; advisory board-E. G. Schafer,
L. B. Brooke, L. J. Mangan, M. G. McCor-
mick and Sol Morris; auditors-F. B. Clark-
son, H. F. Harvey and S. A. Kimberly;
board of stewards-J. H. Leonhardt, L. M.
Roche and Jos. O. Harvey.

$8.00 Seashore Excursions. $6.00
Pennsylvania Railroad. Tickets sold Fri-

day and Saturday to Atlantic City. Cape
May. Sea Isle City and Ocean City, good
until the following Tuesday, at rate of $6
for the round trip. Atlantic City tickets
good via famous Delaware river bridge.
The only all-rail route. Atlantic City Spe-
cial. vestibuled coaches and Pullman parlor
cars, leaven Washington at 1:15 p.m.-Advt.

Fruit From Potomac River Points.
The steamers coming into port front the

lower Potomac are now bringing up large
supplies of fruit and some cantaloupes for
the local market. The stea-mer Harry Ran-
dall, on her last trip to this city, brought
over 440 boxes of peaches consigned to
commission houses, besides a quantity of
apples, pears and some plums. The steam-
er Wakefield. which came into port yester-
day evening. also had a quantity of peaches
and apples in her cargo.
The Weems line steamers are bringing

fruit and cantaloupes from the Coan river.
bu-t the run is not yet heavy. In the next
ten days or two weeks the cantaloupes will
be ((.ming in large quantities. Tobacco in
ho'g,headis Is still being brought up the
river. T'wenty-five hogsheads were landed
at Alexandria yesterday for shipment to
Baldtimorze.

C. & 0. World's Fair Special.
Hligh-class, vestibule. electric-likhted tr.uin

leaves Washington 2:30O p.m. and runs solid
to~St. l.ouis. Only one night out. Magntit-
cent scenery. U!ning ear service a Ia carte.
F. F. V., leav'ing Washington 11:14) p.m.,
has throuagh sleeper to St. Laouis. Low rates
and stop-over privileges.-Advt.

Diamond Shoal Searchlight.
The big searchlight aboard the Diamond

Shoal light vessel, off (Cape Hatteras, which
was diis:uled early in July. has been re-
paired, and the authorities give notice that
its use was resumed July 28 last. This
searchlight throws a beam of white light
into the heavens that can be seen twenty
miles away. Vessel masters seeing It know
of their proximity to the dangerous reef
and steer accordingly.
Mr. George E. Ames. first assistant keeper

of Cape Charles lighthouse, has tendered
his resignation to the lighthouse authori-
ties, to take effect August 15.

$17-Louisville & Return-C. 0. Ry.
ac'count K. P. encampment. Tickets good
going August 12 to 15. LUberal limit. Direct

- route, through nervice.--Adyt.

Eight-Year-Old Boy Mrissing.
Mrs. Grace Harding, living at 1223 30th

street. Georgetown. appealed to the police
yesterday to assist her in her efforts to
find her son, John Harding, eight years old,
who has been missing since 11 o'clock
yesterday morning. When last seen yester-
day he was playing along the river front in
Georgetown. His mother describes him as
having light hair, which she says Is in-
clined to curl, and blue eye.. When he
'Yeft home he wore a pair of blue serge
pants and white waist with a large em-
broidered collar. Itlls feared by the police
that he has fallen overboard and been

- drowned.

Royal Italian Band at Cabin iohn
Bridge. Grand concert every afternoon and
evening. No charge for admission. All
atmusements open. First-class restaurant-
city prices. Dinner parties .a specialty.
-Adverlem..m

a

ON THE RIVER FRONT
8CHOOss GOES AGROUND IN

WABrINGTON 8A$BOB;.

Rebuilding Down-River Taudingo-
New Coal Pier on Eastern Branch

-Personal Mention.

The need of improving the Washington
river front is again shown by the grounding
of a three-masted schooner in being berthed
at one of the larger lumber wharves. The
schooner Lucia Porter was brought into
port yesterday morning by a tug and an
effort was made to dock her on the channel
face of the lumber wharf at the foot of
6th street southwest to unload a cargo of
laths. Though the vessel drew but about
17 feet of water and the attempt was made
to put her to the wharf at high tide, she
struck bottom several feet distant from
the wharf. There she lay until the tide
fell, and at low water the vessel had a
considerable list on. It is stated a portion
of the cargo will be removed from the
schooner to lighten her so that she can be
berthed properly at the wharf. The Porter
brings a cargo of laths from St. Johns,
N. B., and is paying her first visit to these
waters.
The conditions prevailing at the fish mar-

ket on the 11th street wharf are but little
changed this morning from those reported
yesterday. The receipts of fresh fish from
all sources continues light, while the de-
mand is fair and prices are firm. But little
stock is coming from river sources, and the
bulk of thi fish on sale were caught in
Chesapeake bay. or on the Atlantic coast.
The receipts of hard crabs from river

sources have been quite light during the
past day or two, but the demand for them
is good.
The supply of watermelons on sale at the

oyster wharf continues quite large, ten or
twelve vessels with melons aboard being at
the wharf, and there are fresh accessions to
the fleet daily. The demand Is rather lightat prices quoted yesterday.
Capt. H. D. Reneger, owner of Clifton

Beach wharf, will, he states, have the
structure rebuilt as soon as he can get a
pile driver to do the work. Clifton Beach
was one of the wharves on the lower Po-
tomac damaged by the drifting ice last
winter. The rebuilding of Wilkerson's
Wharf, near Colonial Beach, has been com-
pleted, and the filling in of the crib of the
pier at Glymont, Md., has also been done.
The wharves afong thoe Potomac are now
said to be In good order for steamboat
landings.
The schooner Ella Hill, laen with coal tar

from the gas works at Georgetown. left
port yesterday afternoon for a Chesapeakebay port.

General News of the Port.
It is stated that the new coal pier built

on the Eastern branch above the navy
yard has been completed and will be put in
service shortly. The six coal lighters which
have been lying near Buzzard's Point since
they were brought here about three months
ago were taken up the branch, it Is stated,
to the new pier yesterday.
A 13-inch gun, the largest gun builtat

the naval ordnance foundry here, has been
taken to the naval proving grounds at In-
dian Head to be tested. The big piece of
ordnance was taken to the proving grounds
on a lighter In tow of the tug Tecumseh.
Vessels coming from northern ports to the

Chesapeake have been fighting contrary
winds for more than a week past, and are
as a consequence much delayed. Vessels
arriving at New York report from fifty to
sixty sailing vessels that are trying to
work their way down the coast from Hat-
teras to Sandy Hook. This accounts for
the non-arrival of several ice-laden vessels
that should have reached here two or three
days ago.

Personal Items.
Messrs. Harry Bliss and Wm. Aman have

sailed in the sloop Nan for a trip of ten
days on the Potomac. They will visit the
summer resorts along the lower river before
returning home.
Mr. Harry D. Reneger of Clifton Beach,

Md.. arrived here on the steamer Wakefield
yesterday evening on a business trip.
Mr. J. H. Stewart, manager of the Colo-

nial Beach Hotel, who has been in this
city on a business trip, returned to the
Beach yesterday evening.
Poplar wood is being shipped from the Po-
tomac river to points in the north, where
it is used in the manufacture of paper. The
schooner Isabelle is lying in Curiomen bay,
loading a cargo of poplar logs for Wilming-
ton. Del.
The barkentine Kremlin has been char-

tered to load asphalt at Port of Spain,
Island of Trinidad, for a port north of Hat-
teras and it is understood she will come
here. The Kremlin was last here about
five years ago. when she brought asphalt.
The schooner James G. Clark is lying at

Sheridan's Point wharf discharging a cargo
of cord wood for the Fort Hunt army post.
The schooner Rosa Lee, laden with pine

lumber from a Virginia lurrber port, came
into port this morning in tow of a tug.
The schooner Jennie D). Bell has ar-

rived at Alexandria to unload part of a
cargo of flooring from North Carolina for
the dealers.
The schooner Peri is In port with a

cargo of cord wood from the lower Po-
tomac for the local market.
Barge 21 of the Consolidation Coal

Company was brought into port yester-
day afternoon and taken to Georgetown
to load a cargo of Cumberland coal for
Boston.
The schoIoner Walter P. Snow is un-

loading a cargo of lumber at the wharf
foot of K street southwest.
The Grace came into port yesterday

afternoon laden with watermelons for
the local market.
The iattie D). K. Ballard is unloading a

cargo of cord wood at the acid factory
wharf at Alexandria.

$17.00 Louisville and Beturn,
B. andi 0. R. R.,

Knights of Pythias biennial encampment,
Tickets good going August 12 to 15, valid
for return until August 31, but may he ex-
tended to September 15. See B. and 0.
agents for particulars.-Advt.

Anniversary of Bechabite Tent.
Committees have been appointed by Har-

mony Tent, No. 1020, Independent Order or
Rechabites, to arrange for the celebration
of the first anniversary of that organizst
tion on September 28. Mr. Wayne W..
C'oi dell of the general committee was In-
formed today that the board of directors of
the People's Mission had at Its recent meet-
ing consented to give the tent the use of
the mission auditorIum. 910 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, in which to hold the an-
niversary exercises, which will include gos-
pel temperance addresses by ministers and
temperance workers.

Excursion to Toronto, B. and 0. 3. E.,
account Friends' General Conference, Tick-eta sold August 9 to 11, valid returning un-
til August 31. One fare, plus 12.00, for the
round trip. See agents for particulars-
Advertisement.

Water Mains and Sewer.
The District Commissioners today ordered

that the following water main be laid under
the provisions of the act of Congress ap-
proved April 22, 1904, the same being nec-
emsry in the judgment of the Commission-
ers for the public safety, health, comfort
and convenience: 210 feet, more or less, of
8-inch water main in 37th street south
from Wisconsin avenue northwest.
That the following service sewer be con-

structed under the provisions of the act of
Congress approved April 22, 1904, the same
being necessary in the judgment of the
Commissioners for the public safety, health,
comfort and convenience: In the north side
of K etreet southeast between 4th and 5th
streets, abutting lots 1, 4. 5, 12, 18, 14 and
16, of square 504.
That 16th street northeast between Gales

street and Benning road be unacad.mnsmedwith new trap m-a.da and eobe gutters
laid, at an estimated eost of $150, chargea-
ble to -the appropriation for "repairs to
roads"
That th ei and west alley i square
"A" be re ed, at an estiated 0st- of
S.M. Charueable to tai apapria*en for

Complaint That Garbage Contraeto:
yails in MIS Duty.

During the past few days numerous com-

plaints have been filed with the Commis-
sioners relative to the failure of the gar-
bage company to remove refuse from resi-
dence houses throughout the city. Tues-
day seventy complaints were received and
yesterday ninety-five protests from citizens
relative to the conditions existing were

received by the Commissioners.
From reports of Superintendent Stutler

of the street cleaning department it is
ascertained that last month the garbage
company was fined a total of $88 for fail-
ure to remove garbage. Commissioner
West today conferred with the manager
of the garbage company, and the latter
promised to do all he could to remedy pres-
ent conditions. It is stated that the com-
pany has been experiencing trouble in get-
ting cars in which to transport the gar-
bage to the reduction plant at Cherry Hill,
Va.

U. S. Marine Band at Chevy Chase
Lake. Grand concert every evening-danc-
ing from 9 to 11. Many other amusements.
-Advertisement.

Cavalry Band at Judiciary Square.
The following program will be rendered

by the 15th Cavalry Band, Charles Burger,
chief musician, at Judiciary Square Park
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. this evening:
March, "A Deed of the Pen....... .Moret
Overture, "Raymond"............Thomas
Trombone solo, "Holy City........Adams
Walts, "Red, White and Blue".....Tobani
Selection, "The Prince of Pilsen"..Luders
Intermezso, "The Gondolier"...... Powell
"The American Patrol".... ....Meacham
Finale, "The Star-Spangled Banner....Key

Burnett's Vanilla Extract has outlived
criticism. It is the purest vanilla extract
that can be bought. Once tried always used.
-Advertisement.

Good Printing is the Magnet
that attracts good business. Talk it over
with Byron S. Adams, Pinter, 512 11th st.
-Advertisement.

Becomes General Manager.
Halbert S. Kerr, who passed his youth

and received his education In this city, has
been appointed general manager of the
Cerro de Pasco railway of Peru. He has
accepted the offer and resigned his posi-
tion as general superintendent of the San-
pete railroad, with headquarters at Salt
Lake City. He will start from Salt Lake
for Peru September 1, and will stop in
Washington to visit old friends while en
route. Mr. Kerr is a son of John Bosman
Kerr of this city.

$1.e0 B. and 0. B, B. Excursion to
Harper's Ferry, Sunday. August 7. Leave
Washington 8:30 agn. Camp of District of
Columbia Militia located one and three-
quarters miles from railroad station, Harp-
er's Ferry. Easily reached by public con-
veyances.-Advt.

Coast Survey Notes.
The overhauling of the engine and other

machinery of the U. S. coast survey steam-
er Bache, at Baltimore. has been completed
and the steamer was given a trial run yes-
terday on Chesapeake bay to test the new

work. The Bache will shortly sail for the
coast of Maine, under the command of
Capt. P. A. Welker, where she will be em-

ployed in survey work during the summer.
Mr. W. N. Atkinson, executive officers of

the Bache, who has been on leave of ab-
sence at his home at Wilmington, N. C.,
has returned to duty aboard his ship. Mr.
John C. Gouger has been detached from
duty at the coast survey office here and
assigned to the Bache as aid to Capt.
Welker.

Cash is Always Available
if you possess a savings account. Union
Trust & Storage Co., 1414 F st., pays 2%
interest on deposits, subject to check at will.
-Advertisement.

Special Rate, $3.50, Every Saturday
during summer, good returning Sunday
night. Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
-Advertisement.

Raced to Monument Top.
There was a novel race yesterday up the

winding stairs which lead to the top of
the Washington monument, nearly 555 feet
above terra firma. The contestants were M.
B. Mahaney of Athens, Pa., who has but
one leg and walks with the aid of crutches,
and Frank Kennard of Easton, Md., who
has both of his lower limbs, but weighs 235
pounds. Mahaney is light and slender. The
race was witnessed by many excursionists
from Easton. It was just fifteen minutes
after the start when Mahaney hobbled into
the observation room at the top of the
shaft. Kennard, who was handicapped by
his avoirdupois, made the finish sIx min-
utes later.

Boston and Return Account G. A. 3,
Via B. & 0. R. R., August 13 to 15, return-
ing until August 20, but tickets may be ex-
tended to September 30. RaIl to New
York, thence Sound lines, $10.75; all rail,
$11.50. Official route Department of Poto-
mac. See agents for particulars.-Advt.

Car and 1Mglr Wagon Collide.
Several gallons of milk were spilled on

the street at the corner of Massachusetts
avenue and 0th street northwest about 7
o'clock this morning, as the result of a
collision between a milk wagon and a
Columbia line car. The horse attached to
the wagon, belonging to J. W. Gregg of
616 0 street northwest, became frightened
at an automobile and ran away. The driver
of the frightened animal. William E. Smith,
was unable to control. It, and it crashed into
the street car, wrecking the wagon. Mrm1th
was thrown out and received an injury to
one hand, besides being bruised about the
body. The police of the sixth precinct re-
port that it will be necessary to spend
about 580 for repairs on the wagon before
it can be used again.

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Material for Highway Bridge.
A large barge laden with long piles was

brought up the river yesterday by a Balti-
more tug and anchored near the site of the
new highway bridge. The piles aboard the
barge are Intended for use In necessary
work on the bridge in the deep water of
the river channel. Some of the sticks are
sixty feet long and are without a bend or
crook In them.
A schooner Is also lying near the new

bridge unloading stone for its piers. The
work of building the piers for the bridge is
being pushed, but as yet there is no sign of
any of them showing above the surface of
the river.

po0~.2 Nashville, Tenn., and Beturn,
B. & 0. R. R., account Interstate Teachers'
AssocIation, August 8 to 10. See agents
for particularst-Advt.

Engineer Band Concert.
The United States Engineer Band, Julius

Kcamper, chief musician, will render the
following program at the Smithsonian
grounds tomorrow afternoon, beginning at
7:30 o'clock:
1. March, Thomas Jefferson..Santelmann
2. Overture. Poet and- Peasant......Suppe
3. Baritone solo, Tramp, Tramp, Tramp,

Rollinson
-(By .Corp. Mills,)

4. Walt., Sounds From Ein..;...Bne5. Selection, King Dodo............Ldr6. Fantasle. My Old Kentucky Home,
Langey

7. American Patrol--...--........Meacham
8. Medley, Blase Away.........alnnStar Spangled Banner

$.35 UameIis*re and REturn,
B. & 0. R.3BEaturdsyand .mn All

tem both diep Rps
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Aafsitil@@Meionsf.
At a neting of reg,esentatives of the

ex-Delegates' Asrdcl on of Columbia
Typographical UnIa, leld, yesterday after-
noon at the Typographfal Temple. arrange-
bents were completeddor the trip to at.
'Louis, where the printers' international
convention will bee held, beginning next
Monday. The Wadington party will leave
the 6th street statbn in a special car over
the Chesapeake atN (Ldo railroad at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow ettesmoon.
The delegates who 'l represent Colum-

bil Union at the big meet are Mr. T. C.
Parsons, Miss Anna C. Wilson. Mr. Dan. C.
Vaughan and Mr. Prank A. Kidd. The two
former have gone to at. Louis- in advance
of the local contingent. Mr. Parsons to at-
tend the sessions of the committee on laws,
of which he is a member.
Messrs. Vaughan and Kidd will leave on

the special car tomorrow. accompanied by
Washington friends and several delegates
from eastern cities. They will be joined
en route by a number of southern dele-
gates and those from Cincinnati. The St.
Louis Typographical Union has arranged a
splendid program for the entertainment of
delegates and their friends, as heretofore
described in The Star.

YOUTHS 7UNMIEZD.
One Sent to Reform School, the Other

Pined.
Eugene R. Brooks, colored, and Earl

Thoma, the small boys who were arrested
several days ago by Detective Berman and
Special Officer Nick Miles for breaking into
Hoy's Hotel and several other business
places in that vicinity, were arraigned in
the Juvgnile Court yesterday on four
joint charges of theft. Judge O'Neal after
hearing the, statements of several witnesses
sent the colored boy to the reform school,
where he will remain until he is twenty-one
years of age, unless sooner discharged.
Only one charge was sustained against
Thoma, and he was fined $5, in default of
which he will serve a period of probation
under the board of children's guardians.

GROVE MEETING PROPOSED.

Seventh Day Adventists to Discuns
Variety of Topics.

The Seventh Day Adventists of Takoma
Park have completed arrangements for
holding a "grove meeting" on the sani-
tarium grounds on the banks of the Sligo,
at Takoma Park, Sunday. The meeting is
for the purpose of setting before their
friends and the citizens of Takoma the ob-
jects and aims of the institutions now being
established by the Seventh Day Adventists
at Takoma Park. Addresses will be made
by prominent Adventists, followed by sing-
ing, with orchestral accompaniment, and
solos by a male quartet.
The forenoon addresses will commence at

10 o'clock, and will include the following:
J. S. Washburn. "Why We Are Here;"
W. B. Bland. "Why Another School?" W.
C. White. "How We Build;" G. A. Hare,
M. D., "Objects and Alms of the Washing-
ton Sanitarium Association;" G. B. Thomp-
son, "Relation Between Health and Chris-
tian Living."
In the afternoon at.3 o'clock the follow-

ing addresses will -be made: Mrs. E. G.
White, "Education -in the School and
Home;" W. A. Colast'dC "An Epoch of Free-
dom."

ALL BUNCIEI TOGETHER.

Family Living deimn the Home of
Dogs, Cats,aad Chickens.

In their busy relnds while chasing up
people who have -ereated bad debts the
several deputy marshals who serve under
the supervision of the' justices of the peace
see many queer phases of humanity. Mr.
Virgil G. Williatms, who is one of the
officials mentioned, tells of a colored fam-
ily against the head:of which he had an

execution.
The entis: famddy. 5osiuting" of father,

mother and three ehildren, lived in one
room of an lily kept tenement house, he
said. In addition to these, there were in
the single apartment; which served as
kitchen, dining room. parlor and bed cham-
ber, two dogs, of the "yaller cur" variety;
three gaunt cats, a rooster and two hens.
The condition of the place can be better
imagined than described.
The mother and wife explained that she

kept the chickens in order that she might
have "fresh country eggs." A nest was
provided in one corner of the room.
This the officer regarded as another

verification of the saying that "one-half of
the world does not know how the other
half lives."

Visit the Guard at Harper's Perry,
Sunday, August 7. Leave B. & O. R. R.
station 8:30 a.m. Rate, $1.00.-Advt.

Washingtonians at St. Louis.
The following Washington people are

registered at the leading St. Louis hotels:
St. Nicholas - Mrs. Samnuel G. Blythe,

Stewart 0. Blythe.
Planters'-C. W. Reynolds.
Monticello-.W. H. Harper and wife.
Grand View--W. H. McNiel and wife.

Highly Artistic Floral Designs.
Gude executes the finest floral designs,

freshest flowers used. 1224 F. 'Phone M. 960.
-Advertisement.

Amer'ican Piano for Pope.
The Weber Piano Comp)any will hereafter

be entitled to use the papal coat-of-arms.
The permission is incorporated in a docu-
ment just received from Rome, which an-
nounces that his holiness has selected the
Weber Piano for his personal use and in
the holy apostolic palaces. This is re-
garded as a remarkable tribute to an Amer-
ican product, and is believed to be the first
decument of this kind received in this coun-
try from Pius X.
Aside from the importance of an honor

coming from such a distinguished source
the papal appointment derives additional in-
terest from the fact that the present pope
Is a profound student of music. The recent
changes in church music inaugurated by
him have caused general comment outside
as well as within the church. That he
should have selected an American piano for
first place in the Vatican is regarded as of
the most far-reaching importance, not
merely to the Weber Piano Company, but
to American art interests generally. It is
occasioning comment among musicians at
home and abroad that the Weber, which Is
distinctively a product of American genius,
should have boen itected in preference to
any of the well-kme pianos of Germany,
England or France.

$1.25 Balthuin4 and Return,
B. & 0. R. R.. e [~TSturday and Sunday.
Tickets good retuIifuntil Sunday night,
"Hourly service" Uera.-Advt.

Dancing to 3M of Marine 'nand
at Chevy Chase LdinSSlvery evening--9 to 11.
-Advertisement.

Stationary &nmMeet.
National As.namat Stationary Eng -

neers, No. 1, Disttetf Columbia, held Its
weekly meeting,atalts ball, 12th street and
Pennsylvania avenus last night. -It was
stated that extenl'Oegrparations are being
masde for an excesk1e to River View, the
proceeds of which are to be applied to the
purchase of a libr.s
Among the events of the evening' was the

introduction of Mr. Victor Pingret, an engi-
neer from Brasil, who has Invented a tur-
bine steam engine of a new pattern, and
has applied for a patent in this. country,
preferring the. United States for his first
endeavors to make a success.

$1.00 HarperS Barr, Oharestow
And Winchester

and return,-B. A 0- 5. 5., dunday, August
7. Leave Waington S:Wa.m.a SptefiM
opportunlity gat cUantr o*ting, and a wisit
to the guard at Harper's Ear.-dt

-aam

=mmd. sad egalr Se.ss.. Md
L.st vight.

The Anti-Saloon League met in executive
and regular sessions, consecutively, at the
W. C. T. U. headquarters, No. 622 6th
street. last evening. Mr. James L. Ewin.
president, presided at both sittings. Mes-
sages of regret were received from Mrs. M.
E. Sawyer. assistant secretary; 'Mr. A. E.
Shoemaker, attorney; Mr. F. M. Bradley
and other absent members. Mr. A. N. Can-
field, recording secretary, who had been ab-
sent from league meetings for several
months. because of sickness, was given
quite an ovation upon his appearance last
night. Mr. S. W. Russell recorded the min-
utes.
The executive committee considered mat-

ters of routine and agreed upon recommen-
dations to the league proper. These in-
cluded the appointment of a general com-
mittee to arrange for the ninth annual re-
vival of the league. This committee is made
up as follows: Messrs. Kingsley. Russell,
A. M. Brown. Prof. Charles S. Smith, Rev.
Walter H. Brookes, Mrs. Isabel Helmick,Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. F. M. Bradley.
The league proper was opened with

singing, and the roll-call of organizations
showed nineteen affliated bodies repre-sented.
The chair made reports from the execu-

tive committee and from committee on leg-islation and law enforcement.
Mr. Owen P. Kellar, chairman, reportedfrom committee on co-operation as new

delWates from Eckington PresbyterianChurch Mr. Frederick Imlay and Mrs. F.
J. Van Anden. The delegates were dulyseated.
Brief reports were made by Mr. RobertE. Harvey, financial secretary, and by Mr.J. S. Blackford. treasurer.
The reports were all considered and ap-proved.
Several special topics were informallydiscussed. Among these was the prominentpart reported to have been taken by theEpiscopal Bishop Potter at the recent open-ing of a reformers' hotel in New York,having a bar attachment. The bishop'sfelicitations at that function were regardedby the several speakers at the league asexpressions to be regretted, and as unmis-takable evidence of "a good man gonewrong."

OLDEST INHABITANTS MEET.
New Members Admitted and Routine

Business Transacted.
The regular monthly meeting of the Asso-

elation of the Oldest Inhabitants was held
last evening in the Corcoran building, 15th
and F streets northwest. Vice President
Allison Nailor, Jr., presided in the absence
of the president, and B. W. Reiss filled his
customary position of recording secretary.
The association elected to membership A.

G. Brust, Patrick H. Sheehy, William A.
Linton, William Chase, Rudolph Saur and
George W. Dove. Daniel Genau presented
the association an engraving, representing
the making of the first American flag by
Betsy Ross, which was received with
thanks, as were also a copy of the Na-
tional Intelligencer of 1816 and a personal
letter, both from J. D. Cathell, a vice presi-
dent of the organization, who is in his
eighty-seventh year.

J. I. Keefer read a paper on the recent
funeral of Rudolph Ball, who was asso-
ciated with the organization, and who was
the last direct descendant of Mary Ball,
Washington's mother. A vote of thanks to
Mr. Staples of the Riggs House was ordered
for the tendering of his reception rooms at
the hotel to the association for their use
July 4 last.

Special Bates to Toronto
Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Account of
Friends' General Conference. Tickets will
be sold Aug. 9, 10 and 11 at rate of one
first-class one-way fare, plus $2, for the
round trip. Through coaches, will leave
Washington at 7:10 a.m. August 10, con-
necting at Harrisburg with special train to
Niagara Falls. Final limit of tickets Au-
gust 31. Liberal stopover permitted at Ni-
agara Falls. See ticket agents for further
particulars.-Advt.

Commander McCrea Visits Ireland.
Commander Henry McCrea, lighthouse in-

spector of this district, sailed from New
York on the steamer Cedric today, on a fly-
ing trip to Ireland. During the absence of
Commander McCrea Commander Samuel P.
Conley, inspector in charge of the Phila-
delphia district, will have charge of the
lighthouse work on Chesapeake bay and its
tributaries. Commander Conley was in
Baltimore a day or two ago going over the
work to be done with Commander McCrea.
The inspector will sail from Ireland for
this country August 31, and will resume the
duties of his office early in September.

f10.00 Niagara Tails Excursion,
B. & O. R. R.

Special train standard coaches and parlor
cars from Washington, 7 a.m. August 5.
Route via Philadelphia and picturesque Le-
high valley. Tickets good for ten days.
Stopovers returning.-Advt.

Farewell Greeting.
Mr. L. Howard Nelson, who has been In

the banking house of Crane, Parris & Co.
for several years, has arranged to make
his home In Colorado. A number or his
friends assembled last evening at the home
of his mother, Mrs. S. N. Nelson, 822 U
street northeast, to bid him good-bye.
Among those present were the members ot
the Citamard-Laicos Dramatic Club, who
presented him with a handsome smoking
jacket.

Elk Grove Butter, Pure, Sweet.
It is put up in airtight cartons, which

keep it fresh and nice under all conditions.
Specify Elk Grove to your grocer when
buying butter next time.-Adyt.

Child Injured.
George Bell, colored, four years old, was

run over and Injured this morning by a
team In charge of John Harris, colored.
The accident happened in the vicinity of
the home of the child's parents, 1314 Wylie
court northeast. The police took the child

to the Casualty Hospital for treatment.

Weaik Lungs
Possibly a case or two of
consumption in the famn-
ily. Then don't neglect
your coughs and colds.
trealt your throat with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Ask your doctor about
this. LO- O.--

CEIRIS XANDERSLAlect American

VIRGINIA-OUR OWNIU..PRESSING-4e, $5, U2.S and

THE QUALITY HOUSE,
a.ss ...mM s.-Yhg..3,rs.

AUgust days

infunceof
goo advertising.
We plangood
advertising and

ana ITP.L
Lightea dummee Houeswerk,

-promote economy and benefit your health
by usingtJno. 0. Melnberg's Bread. No do-
mestic product approaches it In excellence.
At any grocer's. Bakery, 716 11th it. s.e. It

"munich" Beer Zaepresuts the Highest
development of the science of brewing.
Finest malt, Imported Bohemian hops and
pure artesian well water used. 2 dos.. $1.26,
delivered. 'Phone 2, Nat. Cap. Brewing Co.

Thomas James fould the body of an In-
fant in the alley in rear of his house. 1906
Vermont avenue. about 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. The police of the eighth precinct were
notified and the body was conveyed to the
morgue.

Lumber Prices Are Invariably Lowest
At Eisinger Bros.', 210 7th at. n.w. Small-
est orders promptly delivered. 'Phone N.777.
au4-tf,3

Fancy Smoked Breasts, 1le. Lb.;
Compound or Substitute for Lard, iPAc. lb.;Navy Beans, 6%c. qt.; Aug. 5, at J. T. D.
Pyles' 7 stores, Including 948 La. ave. it

If You Want the Best Ice Cream You
will order Ashburn, $1 gal. 1333 14th at. It

Hothers, 1xamine the Bennett Sani-
tary Bed for children. W. Ashton Evans,
Astoria Pharmacy, 3d and G ats. n.w. au4-3t

Selling and Storing Furniture.
We do both. Brown & Tolson. Aucts., 1412
H at. Experienced and reliable.
au3-w,th,f&m-17t

An automobile belonging to C. B. Hight
caught fire In front of the quarters of No,
2 chemical engine company about 8 o'clock
last night. The firemen turned out and ex-
tinguished the blase in short order.

A. B. 0. Headache Powders.
Immediate relief. Druggists, 10c. au3-tf

Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Service a la carte. Noon Lunch and 5

o'clock Table d'Hote Dinner. Sea food
finer than at the shores. Soft Shell and
Deviled Crabs. Little Neck Clam Stew.
Norfolk Spots, the fish that made Old Point
Comfort famous, Live Lobsters, Deep Wa-
ter Oysters, etc. Lifetime experience. It

AMUSEES.

Chevy Chase Inn.
Table d'Hote Dinner every evening. 6 to 7:80.

Thirty minutes' ride. Fifteen degrees cooler than
city. Billiards and bowling free to guests. au-tf

Exciting chase of a
PICKPOCKET,

And other
MOTION PICTiURES.

CHEVY CHASE LAKE,
aul-6t.6
AFTERNOONS, 2:15. EVENINGS, 8:15.

KERNAN'S. IMNEx x
GRAND REOPENING.

THE

A BON-TONS.
A Blazing, Glittering Mass of Female Loveliness.

NEXT WEEK-TUE UTOPIANS.
aul-5t.15

CHEVY CHASE LAKE.
Large section ot U. 8. MARINE BAND every

evening, including faf, from 8 to 11 p.m. Dane.
Inc from 9:80 to 1L ADMIION FRE,

tf.5

EXCUESIONS, ETC.
COLONIAL BEACH, VA.

The new propeller steamer Pokanoket will make
her first trip to

Colonial Beach,Va.
Friday, Aug. 5,

LEAVING AMERICAN ICE COMPANY'S WHARF.
Owing to storm on the Potomac river steamer

delay and date of leaving postponed until to-
morrow night. August 5, 1904. and daily there-
after until September 1. landing at Sherman's Pa-
vilion, leaving the city at 8:30 a.m., returning
early. Come with us and enjoy a delightful ride
to the finest salt-water resort In the world.

Sherman's Famous Sea Food
Meals Served Going and Returning.

Fare, round trip, Soc. Tickets good until used.
Special Saturday Evening Trips, Leaving 6 p.m.

A Private Yachting Party.
The best thing yet and an evening well apent.

For only ONE DOLLAR per hour charter the hand-
acme. non-capelaable. auxiliary yacht

PELICAN.
Bring your refreshments and serve in cabin.

Enjoy a sail or spin under engine, AS YOU LIKE
IT. 'Phone M. 2265. Address
au24t* K. J. MINOT. 210 12th at. s.w.

INDIAN HEAD TRIPS.
MARSHALL HALL.

Str. Charles Macalester,
EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

6:80 o'clock p.m.
Except Saturday, Aug. 6.

MARSHALL HALL,
DaIly 10 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.

Eundays, 11 a.m., 2:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Appointmentn first-class. All amusements,

Concert ar,d dance music.

FarOR MOdNTVENON.
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON,

1t2 .and 2:30 p.m. (Sundays exceptsi@.

RIVER VIEW.
Washington's Fatuily
Excursion Resort.

steamer Samuel J. Pentz, Dany,.
LRTTEERVER'IOM THU'MB RAILWAY.TUE ELECTRIC LAUNCHIIS.ON THEWAE CUE

ENJOY THE MANY OTHER ATTRrlACTIONS.
UESONALLY CONDUCTED TRIPS EVERY

Sunday, Wednesday and
Saturday.

PLENTY TO AMUSE. NO DULL TIME,
MUSIC AND DANCING WEEK D)AYS.

BAND CONCERTS SUNDAY.
SATURDAYS ALWAYS THlE CHILDREN'S DAY.
Take Steamer SAM'L 3. PENT fmom wharf, foot

of 7th at., week days, 10 a.m., 2:15 and 6:45 p.mo.;
Sunday, 11 a.m., 2:45 and 6:15 p.m.
FARE (Round Trip)... .Adults. 25c.; Children, 15c.
ExeDt onSthe Saturday family day trips, 10 a.m.

and 2:15 p.m., when the fare is 10c. to all for the
rund trip.
NOTICE-River View has not been sold. Ovet
,0000 to be expended in nlgigelectric light-ngplant, np-to-date carousel ndother amass.

meats betore mext season. WiU be found ady to
give lasure in 1905. (oarter hooks opnJans-
aryl1. E. 5. RANALL.

Rehoboth Beach, Del.
Via Qdeen Anne's Railroad,

Pier 10, idght St., Baltimore. Nd.
Daily, excp Sanday-7:15 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Sunday, .S0a.m.
Rates from Wasoim. via B. A 0. 3. R.:

10-day ticket,..epte..3................. 0

10oy fthert. ...iapl . .. .. T.. e
Omees. lNO. C. BOSLEY.
jy*-m-14 Oen'l Pass. Agent.

HOI FOR aEnMa FALL5-8TEAMt I,(UJBB
leaves 556 and .Canal SUNDAY, MONDAY, WED.
NEMWAY sand JBIDAY at 8:80. L.ayes Cabig
Jeh 10 o'clock. Round trip, 50s. Can he ebr-

The Weems Steamboat Co.
0.w..h.the e.....f 6.h... a. Ew.

w- DaWa

! ~s s eQMQ -g~nwdL @he. .

BhZ mrI, Mr__
OCEAN CITY, MD.,
Via B. and 0. R. R.

The Winest Batig es the Alaale COaL
ALWAYS COOL1

New Baed Walk-----

El-e Tikets....................4.10Baordas Belie,l~Ss or Momia") 5.'''.be 'a e''aera."..'"ags3. ad

Colonial Beach
Washington's Atlantic City.
STEAMERS DAILY. EXCEPT MONDAY.

STR. T. V. ARBOWSMITH TUESDAY. WEDNER.
DAY. THURSDAY and FREDAY AT 8:41 A.M.

4ickets. good day of lsas...................ees.
Children. halt fae............................Ie.
ENJOY THE BATHING. BOATING.

CRABBING AND FISHIN.
PATRONIZE RANDALL'S BATH WOUSE.
SHOWER BATH FREB TO PATRONS.

Music and daneg en (loaiaal Beach Hotel Pa.villon. Steamer ets good day of las.e for freeadmittance to darcing pavilion between 2 and S
p.m.
NEW AMUBEMENTS IN FULL OPERATIOt.
SPECIAL SATURDAY EVENING TRIPS.

Steamer Harry Randall
at 5:4 p.m.Roar Sunday abet 10:80 p.m. No time im reM

TieketsgeoSe dy. ..................06Chllda .................................... , .

SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIPS.
TWO STEAMERS. NO CROWDINO.Stra. ARIWWSMITH and HARRY RANDALAT 8:45 A.M.AT84 ..dyTicetgald d f arIns.................. oftChildrehaf -aj-.-.-..-..............

Special 0.dY tickets, moldm pa'' '.''o
Steamers leave River View Wharf ''7th at.Staterom and meale to be had oW stams.Stops made at Alexandria.Coloaial Beach Hotel now ope. Sea Ibod dim.ners on arrival of steamer. Special rate to famt-les. Jy26-tf

FOR A COOL SUMMER GO TO

Nova Scotia
"The Land of Evangeline."

A land as rich In health and beauty as It to ISfrt.nutle, historical Interest.
THE DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY'S

Superb Twin-screw. 18-knot
S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR

Muintains a direct weekly service betwean
NEW YORK,

YARMOUTH
and HALIFAX

Afgordi a most delightful daylight trip
TltROUtGH LONG [I.AND OU.ND.

SaIls every Saturday from the Munson Lie S. S.
Pier 14. East River. N. U., at It a.m.

Yarmouth 1NewYork{ Halifax
Round Trip. $25.JRio.ad 'Trip. $p!.Including Meals and Cabin Berth.

Individual State Rooms and Rooms de Lass,
from $2.00.

Illustrated literature. time tables and tickets at
all general tourist agecies and at the

Munson Steamship Line,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Rcom 1501. Beaver building Beaver atteet. R. Y.
jyi-26t-42

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

- Every day in the year from foot of 7th at.
- for Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News and
-- a polata south by the smperb. powerful steal
- palace steamers "Newport News." "Norfolk"
- and "Washlagto

LT. Washni.toe.6:30 pm LT. Portsmoth. .8:00 pm
Lv. Ale=andria..7:00 pm Lt. Norfolk..... .10 pas
Ar. Fort Monroe.7:00 am Lv. Fort Moeeo.7:0 pm
Ar. Norfolk......8:00 am Ar. Alexandria..6:A0 em
Ar. Portsmouth..8:30 an Ar. Waahingtoa..7:00 rm
-- :7Tbrergb conections made at Norfolk
- with steamers of Old Dominlon Steamsbip Ce.
- for New York and Merchants and MaSeSs'
- steamships fo" Bostoa.
-- g7For further Informatiom apply at geaerat
- ticket ee. Bond buildiag. 14th and N. Y.
- are. (telephone Maim 2201, or 7th at. whalf
- (teleipoaes Maie T4 and 1i0).
-JNO CALLAHAN. 2d V. Pres. and Gen. YgR.

de28-tf W. H. CALLA AN. Gem. Pam. At.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE HALW BOUBL.

4tfA
WRY NOT CHA5ER .THU JANE-

A beautiful private ya t. for as eveiag* tide
00 the PotomacT Will carry 0 pa)Ctl-fortably. Reasonable rates. WA RENC(1AC
west basement. 1412 G mw. 'Phone Maim SR4.

'ERICSONLUN EXCURSIONS.ATTRACTr VteWATER ROUTE from ALTIM
"Tb b btheCh ke and Delaware ml

to Philadlphia." at the great fsbihg
grounds, e also Cheter. Pa. Fate frus
Washington by B and 0. to Balte thea eErisn ito. to Pbiladelphia, ige am
trip. $4.50 Returning all rall from Phbladels
(B. and 0.). 8. Steamer. ail daily except S.
day. 5 p.m. New. fast day tats daily, and Sam.
days 8 a.m. Tickets to Philadelphia ea mle
Washington at B. tad O. Ticket diOe. Also J.Spliedt. Agent. 607 Ps. ave for Atlantic Qty.
Cape May, Asbury Park. ocean Grove. EaMg
Branch New York. Albany. Troy and points marth.
Write f.sr dEide.

CLARENCE SIIRIVER. 0. P. A.,my1S-tt.10 204 LIght st.. Baltimore. IYd.

STEA>BOATS.

Peoples Line.
NFW YORK-ALBANY.

New C. W. MOrSE. Sailing even dates b Augnet
and ADIRO.'DACK.

ALTERNATING DAILY AND SUiNDAY.
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATIIONS. ORICHESIffA.

Lr.ve Pier 32. N. R.. foot of Canal at.. at 6 P.M.
Direct tall connection at Albany with ezspress
trains to all points. Send loc. for C. W. Morse
Souvenir. Excursion Booklet. 2r.. stamp. my2-104t-14

OCANTRAVEL.
FRENCH LINE,

COMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUN.
Direct Line to Havre - Pario (Frane).Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.From Pier No. 42. North River. foot Mortem at..NT.

La Gasea...Aug. Ii La Bretague...ept. I
*La Tourmime.... Aug. 15 *la Ravole...ept. S
*La Lorraine..Aug. 5 *La Trie...ept. 1S

*Twin-screw stemmer.
Special rate-First cabin. S60 upward.

Genera Agec..RG Brad. New Yekr.
fe27-812t-14 1411 G ST. N.W.

Hamburg-American Line.
SemI-Weekly Twin Screw Bernie.

FOR PLYMOUTH. CHRRBOURO. HAMBURg
*Deutsebland. .... Aug. 4 PhoenicIa...Aug. 25
$Pensaylvania.. ..Aug. 6 *tBiuecher...Aug. 2.1
IKPatricia...Aug. I3 ZPretorta...s .Aug. 27
Hamburg...Aug. lP8 *lutnehrland. ....Sept. 1

*ilas grill room and tgymnaaium em board.
tWIl call at Dover for Landon mod Paris.

MEDITERRANEAM SERIVCE
NEW YORK-NAP'LES-UENOA.

By saperb new TwIn Screw Stammiers.
Prina Adalbert.........Aug. 16. Oct. 4. Nov. 25
Prina (skar........Sept. 6. Oct. 25, DJec. 5

FIRST CABIN. $0AND $75. UPWARD.
Acoong * Season.

HAMBU)RG-AIIERICAN LINE. 37 B'WAY, N. 1.
3. F. DROOP & IONS. 025 Pa. ave.

mb16-tf-2.
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Fast Express Service.
PLYMOUTU.-CHERDOUTRG-BRERM.

K.Woa.II. Aug. 3.l. IpKaaer.. . .Sspt. 12. lOam
Katser.. ..Aug. 16. 10 ad Krnnprina.S..pt. 30. I pmKronpr*s..Asg. 22. 1 pm IK.Wm. If.. Oct. 4. ii am
K.Wm.Il.Rep. S. 12:20pm IKaiser. Oct. Ii. 10 aam

Twi-ScewPassen Service.
PLYMOTH-CHRBOU BRMaE.

Ewuferat. Aug. 11. I0am Bremsen... . U. 10 am
Alie...Aug. 18. 10 am Albert. Sp. 15. 10 am
Barbar*sa.Aug. 25. 10m Kurfuserat. Sept. U. ibmm
Friedrieb..Aug. 30. ae Neekar. sept. U. S am

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR-NAPLU-GBNOA.

false. Aug. 0,11 amIem. ..Oat. 3. 11 mU
Irene...Aug. 2r. 11 am Hoera. Oct. 15. I1 am
Hohemaa.Sept. 10. Ii as Albert. .Oct. 33. I1 ass
Llie.....Set 26. 11 am Luis...ct. 3. 11 amOBLRICUS& CO.. NO. I BROADWAY. N. i.

e S. i. DROOP. 60 Pa. are..
ts6-8 - Ageet tar Washoingm.

AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUH-l-RC3!3",

~ALNICRANSPORT LINE.
NEW YORM-ANDoOU DtinE
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORK-ANTWERP-ONDON--PARU.
gPgCA& NOICE.-n.ame at Dever for Lameem

ang Pa. The Iss hew twin-easte stmiba
ethe led limr Lime eaR at Dese. mod.m %etheat ad wst bund.

Helland-Amserica Linee


